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e continue our discussions from previous columns with tables suggesting pre-
ferred groups or suites of tests for routine monitoring of various components

used in specific applications. We’ll now focus on diesel engines.

Postscript
The tests outlined here typically are
applied to diesel engines; however,
they can often be applied to a variety
of reciprocating combustion engines
with some variations. Fuel soot meas-
urement and fuel dilution, for exam-
ple, are usually confined to diesel
engines. Many reciprocating compres-
sors, therefore, will be well served
with the remainder of the diesel
engine tests, trading BN for AN, since
there is no combustion process.

Natural gas engines (as opposed
to gasoline) can use the same suite of
tests with the fuel dilution test elimi-
nated. BN will often be eliminated,
trading it for AN. Again, it is a matter
of exposure to sulfur or other strong

acid environments.
Fuel soot is not found in quantity

with two-cycle natural gas engines if
the combustion chamber is separated
from the sump, but it is found in four-
cycle natural gas engines. As noted in
the test grid, nitration is more com-
mon in these types of engines because
of the combustion process. High nitra-
tion, detectable with FTIR, can indi-
cate combustion timing problems.

Propane- and butane-fueled en-
gines exhibit similar properties to
natural gas engines; however, there is
a greater tendency toward oxidation
and varnish formation. Fuel soot is
sometimes a consideration in certain
components but normally not at the
level found in diesel engines. The

lube’s routine color will advise one if
a fuel soot inspection is appropriate.

Gasoline engines are usually not
prone to soot formation, but peroxy
acids and other oxidation and sludge
promotion products do exist. FTIR
will help identify such instances but
not always, dependent on the chem-
istry mechanism or, more likely, over-
lapping or masking absorption.
Strong acids are generally not an
issue because gasoline doesn’t con-
tain significant sulfur. <<

Jack Poley is president of Jack Poley Interna-
tional, LLC, Miami, consultants in fluid
analysis. You can reach him at poleyj@
bellsouth.net.
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